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" In resolving to do our work well is the only sound
foundation of any religion whatsoever." -Rsi

q q
"He who intermits

The appointed task and duties of the day-
Untunes full oft the pleasures of the day;
Checking the finer spirits that refuse
To flow, Mien purposes are lightly changed."

-Wordsworth

"What we look for, work for, pray for .. .. ..
is a nation where class shall be bound to elass by the
fullest participation in the treasure of the one life; where
the members of each group of workers shall find in their
work the development of their characters and the conse-
eration of their powers; where each citizen shall know
and >e strengthened by the knowlcdge that he labours
not for himself only, nor for his family, nor for his
country, but for God." - .F V sct

q q

"The twentieth-century household demands of its
managers, first of ail, a scientifie understanding of the
sanitary requirements of a human habitation; second, a
knowledge of the values, absolute and relative, of the
various articles which are used in the house, including
food; third, a system of account keeping that shaIl make
possible a close watch upon expenses; fourth, an ability
to secure from others the best they have to give, and to
maintain a high standard for honest work."

-Mrs. Ellen fIL Richards



H-OW TO MANAGE HOUSEWORK IN
CANADA

T HE nianageinent of the liuse is a mnost

important ocupationi. The farm, the
factory, the mrket, the store, the

school, and other occupations exist to serve and
help the home. The homne does flot exist for
thei. They cxist for it. Respect and inagniify
your work. Managing the house is not a somie-
thing to be liurried througli so as to get oni to
something else. It is your iife-work and your
profession, and is a source of joy, comfort, use-
fulness, and income, as ail good work should be.

Mother's house is hier castie, wliere ail she
loves are safe and liappy. The Preaclier lias
his Pulpit and thc King lias his Tlirone, but
Mother does flot envy thein. In lier own
Kingdoin slie is all-powerful. Neither Churcli
nor State could stand without tlie kind of home
that Mother makes and manages.

The Time-Table

A time-table is quite a help. Make a Iist
of your work and the time needed for écd
t.hing. Usually about seventy per cent of our
tim-e is spent in or about the kitdhen. Isni't
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thiat too inuch? Let us study to lessen it hy
using better incthods. Arrange im ordcr by
hours, iiicludinig evcryday wvork, special work,
rest, leisure and recreation. Marketing, foi,
exaniple, inay need to be donc every other day.
This he]ps us to do our work without gctting too
tired, to have evcrything on tnime, to leave out
things that are iiot really necessary, anti to
divide our tiie wisely. It also hielps to pro-
teet us against feeling hurried and pressed, and
to keep us froin being teinptcd t(> stcal froin
ourselves thc littie tirne for freshi air, rest, read-
ing, and leisure. It is not only a wise but a
necesstiry thing that a woinan inanaging the
work of the house should have her rest and
recreation time.

But do not be a slave to your time-table.
There is a best tiine for certain things.

The best tirie to dlean the cellar is when it
turus cold suddenly. Then the cellar feels quite
warin when you go into it.

Clean As You Go

Keeping things dlean in. the house has a
technique of its own. Prevention in this, as in
other things, is better than cure. Keep things
dlean as you go along. Learn the technique-
the way to do it. Tjraining, intelligence and



modern înethods in numnagilig 'wliCIh prevent

waste andl save labour and strcuîgth are of great

tise in keeping the housec (ean ani( sanitary. Be

the homne ever s0 humîble, the h)right fire, th(e
Clean floor, the lrettY walls, one or two floxvers

showing against the clean window paine, a fewv

cents worth of scriim or inusli for a ciirtain,
skilfully arranged and adjusted, iake a picture

that more than one artist lias placed amnong the

ideals of hurnanity.

What Does Management Mean?

Good mianagemient sccurcs good licajlth, saves

strength and prevents fatigue. Tiie manager

knows what to do, and the best way to do it,
which is also the cheapest. Shie uses lier

strength and skill wliere they will do the mnost

good. Shie neyer puts ber feelings before the

righits of others', nor lier ri'ghts before tbeir

feelings. She gets everybocly to help ber. She

allows for human frailty. She does ber best for

everybody aîxd gives everybody fair play, giving

each the work that he or she can do best. She

bas a place where she cani put things tili she can
diget round to them." Tbis means, amnong other

things, savingtime, work, and materials so that
there is no waste, and doing things by law,
order, system and principle, not by guess a.nd



haphazard. It nieans tbinking out everything
I)eforehand andi baving a plan to work by. It
incans abohliing unnccssaries. It means not
workinig too long or too bard without rest. It
1l(aims l)rolnptHcss and punctuality, and short
cuts antci easy ways and Iahour-saving devices,
for these save tiine and strength. It mneans
tbat we always bave tbings right. It means
that we work with other people and let themn
help. Tlie twentieth-eentury husband is doing
more for bis wife than the nineteenth-century
husband did.

Scientific Management

If we can apply science, tbat is knowledge, to
the management of bousework we can save
strengtb, time, money, and tbe work of the
bouse will go quietly on so tbat it almost seeins
as if it did itself.

Thiere are twelve priimciples of scientific
management, as stated by Mr. llarrington
Emerson:-

1. Ideals.-Wbat do you want to do in your
Housework?

2. Cominon Sense.-How are you going to do
it?

3. Competent Counsel.-Are you going to get
good advice and follow it?



4. Discipline.-Are you going to mnanage your-
self fir-st, keeping to your plan and vour
i(leals and lielpiiig others to do the saine"

.5. The Fair Dcal.-Live and Jet live. Ail for
each and each for ail.

6. 1? cco rds.-Rel iable, ijînînediate, accurate
and accessible, covering working-tiie,
inoney, information.

7. Planning and Dispatching, What, Why,
HIoi,.-Studying the bcst and easiest way
to do things. Working under the best
conditions as to light, air, height of table,
tools and instruction.

S. Standards and Schedulcs.-Quality of work.
Skill. Doing work according to in-
structions or sehiedule.

9. Standardized Conditions.-Makimg t h e
house and ail in it convenient for work
and coinfort.

10. S'tandardizcd Opera tio ns.-Howv to do
things. Action and inovemient to get
best resuits.

il. Written Standard.-Keep records of your
instructions and practice.

12. Efficiency, Reward.-Appreciate the iim-
provernents that you and others have
made. Enjoy them. Reward them.
Note their benefits to yourseif.
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Ji'lese arc ail mfodlern and progressive prin-
eiî>ies and have been proved useful. Motheî'
Iived before the " tlîseovery " of these twelve
I)rincipies, but slic really uscd thcmn ail in hier
daily work in lier homne. If you do your work
tis wVLy, you wiil always feel, as Mother did.
that shie could do the work shie had to dIo. It
heips. It gives you a quiet and serene spirit.
There is no such word as "fail " or " fear "

Monday Morning

Let us take i\onday rnorniing, for exanîple.
Are you gctting up early?

Everyl)ody is willing to go to bed early oni
Sunday iiighit, anti that makes a good start on
Monday rnorning.

0f course Johni pieked up his Sunday School
papers anti toolc thein up to his own room, also
his Suniday School Library book, and he
has always hung up his coat, cap, muffler and
put away his other things ever since he was old
enough. Daddy showed hirn how, beginning
when John was about four years old. There is
no clearing up to be do, for John on Monday
inorning. Nor for anybody else, because this is
the law of the house. IEverybody thinks it is
easier to put boots away clean, Yeady to put on
next time. It saves a lot of work and hielps to



divide labour. iVother does not hiave to pick
Ul) other peol)le's things wlOn. slhec oules down
to the kit'eien to inake breakfast.

Mother and Mary

MArY, wVlo( is twleyeai's old, set the table
last rughit, as usual, before she wxent to bcd, an(I
left everythiiig rewuly for breakfast. There is
the sotind of L\Iotlierýs wîndow opening-Jlere
shc cornes, a perfect l)icture frorn hier glossy hair
and hier shiîîing inorning face to the toc of her
polished house-shoe. Seven o'clock or l)erhaps
six o'clock, strikes as shie lighits the lalnp and
puts it in a safe braeket on the yellow kitchien
wvall and puts out lier caîîdle, foi- it, is winter
tine and dark at, seven.

The Weekly Menu

On Friclay Mother writes ont lier mnenil for
the next week and ail the food for breakfast has
been placed ready by Mary accordingly and*is
now to be cooked, so that all is on the table
ready for Grace to be said by Daddy at 7.30
amr. Meantirne, Mary has been looking after
the baby, aged eighteen iiionths. While Mary
and John were in their babyhood Mother and
Father shared the work between thern and
everything, carne along farnously. Daddy
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dressed Mary, and John, who xvas the baby theni,
slept on tili Mother xvas rcady to look after iiin
about 8.30 a.in.

Clearing Away

Breakfast being safely over, the food is ail
put away carefully first, then the dishes are
scraped and quickly " classifled," sauccrs, cups,
plates, each in a separate pile, greasy plates
havin.g first been wiped pretty cleanl with a
piece of paper which was then burned in the
stove. Hlot water, soap, a wire basket for rinis-
ing, a dlean dishi cloth and dlean tea-towels inake
short work of the dishies. They are ail back on
the shielves in twenty mninutes. As for the
frying-pan in whieh the bacon and eggs were
cooked, it is light and easîly handled, and after
the fat has been drained into the proper cup the
fryin g-pan is wiped el*ean with a bit of dlean
paper saved on purpose. Nothing rernains of
breakfast except the egg-shells which have been
slipped into a paper bag, ready to be thrown out
in the poultry house later on, and the rind of the
bacon whieh has been dropped into the " stock
pot " started fresh this morning, and the tea-
leaves, which were rinsed, and put in a covered
jar, ready to use for sweeping carpets and rugs.



The Beds

The next thing to do is to miake the beds.
They have been " turned out "-the bedroom
wifl(ows opened and the doors shut because it
is stili cold weather. Now open the doors and

shut the windows. The air and the bed and

the bed-clothes arec dean and fresh, and the beds
look so nice whcn they are properly mnade. It
is a fine art to make a bed well. Have a helper.
rj7o people can make two bcds mnuch quickcr
thani one person can inake one bcd. It saves
walking. Team. work pays.

Bed-room Dishes

There may 110W be bcd-rooin crockery to
clean. As far as possible, each person cicans it
aftcr using. Some of thc pieces may need
scalding and scrubbing with a long handled
brush about once a week. This work should be
sih-plified as much as possible, and any neces-
sary carrying of water 'up and down stairs
should be done by soinebody " on his way"' so
as to save an extra trip. But it is hoped that
the day will soon corne when every Canadianl
bouse will have a bathroom and an inside toilet.
No other expenditure helps the f amily and the
home maker more than this. It puts us on a
different plane of comfort and helps to, secure
the ideals of home life.
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Plumbing
Bath-rooinm 11fIil siouid HC\ v'r lc ' eii-

CIosC(i ".. Eacli pe rsoii, after isig flic iUs'ili or
bath or other fixture, shouhi leave it (-ean îmd
iii goodl or(ler. As sooln as the eh jh reil eau)
1u1derstanld, they should be taughit to do tis too.
Soap and( bot water xviii keep) the fixtures clean
-i if they are dried aiidl rubbcd every day
or two with a dlean soft cloth they xvilii eeà
but littie extra cleaing. Neyer use stroiig aci(1s
or gritty powders as batii-rooin cicansers. They
dIo more harmi than good. Goocd piumbing is
much cheaper ini the end. Pluinbinig repairs
are costly.

Plan of Work
What is the plan for Monday's work? Plans

of work may be for the year-thc inonth-the
week-the day. Ail are important.

Sewing

Each season brings its own work. The win-
ter, being the time of more leisure, especially
in the country, is the time for Spring and
Summer sewing to be done. Clothes are of
great importance to the comfort, social standing
and work of the individual, and good materials,
whichi will always give pleasure and satisfaction,
are much the cheapest in the end. Get a dress-



niaker or a reliable mierchant or a friend, who
knows about such things, to explain to you how
to judge ruaterials. Good hooks on textiles and
clothing may now be bought and are a great
help. Patterns for babies' and children's cloth-
ing may be bought for a small sum and1 they
are usefu].

On the other hand, one good " tailor-inade
suit for Mother is a real economy. Suech a suit
cannot be miade l)roperly cxcept by a profes-
sional. It " pays for itself " by lasting well and
looking well. The " ready-made " suit and dress
may be boughit in mnany good shops.

Sewing table-linen and house-linen is plea-
saut work; dating anci numbering the pieces
when you mark them is a good plan.

A good sewing-machine, as everyone knows,
is almost indispensable. In a rural community,
co-operation in buying and using a sewing-
machine may be found a good plan. A small
electrie inotor attachied to it saves much tinie
and strength. Modern attachments whichi are
used to make button-holes, hemns, felled seanis,
and simple trimmings are also really helpful.

Moths

Have you been annoyed with clothes moths or
cockroaches or buffalo bugs or other marauders?
You know moths general]y lay their eggs in



March, so that is the timie to beat ail the dust
out of wvoolcn garnients and put thern away.
Strong brown wrapping paper is excellent, and
it is as wcil to wrap the bundie twice. Clothes
that you are using evcry day are prctt.y safc; it
is thc clothes that are not bcing worn tlîat the
rnoths cat, cspccially if thcy have not been
thoroughly cleaned.

Often othcr housclîold inseets are trouble-
sonie. For information and help about how to
get rid of thein, wvrite to your nearest Agricul-
tural College or to the Domninion Entoinologist
at Ottawa.

Marmalade

In February or Marcli or as early as Decem-
ber, is a good time to miake that delicious home-
made marmalade. An orange-cutter eau oftcn
be borrowed froni your grocer or you and your
neighbours could buy one in partnership, and
then you eau " carry on " as the farmners do with
their machinery.

Potted Meat

There are many favourite meats and foods
for winter. Among these is " Potted-Meat."
Look at your Diary, to see how and when you
made it last year.
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The Plan for the Week

Tis is pcrhaps the inost useful plan of ail.
Thierc is work to be done every day-three
ineals to get anti attending to fircs, and keeping
the housecean.

On an averagec, cadi nîcal occuIIiCs, iii pre-
paration, eating andi clearing away, about two
hours. Six hours a day for ireals. Thiis shows
clearly the neeci of good management, because
we should keep as ncar to working eighit liours a
day as we can.

Heating

In winter, we plan careftilly for regular
attention to stoves and fires. A furnace niakes
house work casier. V/e think it all out andi
have a plan for firing-up and fctching fuel anti
t.aking out ashes and s0 on.

When it is Afternoon

Ail housework, except the evening meal,
should be over, if possible, wlîcn inid-day din-
ner is finishied and clearcd away, anti the house
tidy. Mother and ail her hielpers need leisure
in the afternoon. There must be a personal
reserve in time every day. If ail the fam-illy are
allowed to devour Mother's own time, they will
not appreciate her as they should nor as they
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will if it is a famiily tradition that whien Mother
sits down wvitli a book, ncwspapcr or magazine
in bier own room, or in bier own Rest Corner in
the kitchien, she is no more to be disturbed than
.Fathcr whcn lie rcads bis newspaper at night.

Whcn the house is tidy the rmistress goes off
to bier own room and sbuts the door-J hope she
takes off bier apron and dress and bas a littie
rest ai l)erhaps a nap. It keeps bier young and
strong. Then she washes bier face ani hands
and brushes bier liair, puts on bier afternoon
dress, and sits down for a f ew minutes to reaci,
by and by to sew, or to oversee the tea, for by
this tiine sonie of the chjldren will be home from,
sehool anti ready to belp.

Dish-Washing
Let us ail lielp and take our turn in wasbing

dishes. We can make tbis work I)lcasant.
Organize the job. Classify or " stack " your

dishes by size and quality. How do you scrape
your dishes? It often takes twenty " serapes "
with a knife to dlean a plate. Try a bit of paper
wet in bot water, or somie other plan which will
reduce tbe twenty motions to two: paper towels
are quite a help in the kitchen-or newspapers.
0Of course the best eaters leave a dlean plate.
Buy yourself tbree littie mops " a-purpose "-

diff erent sizes, and one with a brusb on it. Wear



a rubber glove on your left hand. You know if

you turn a right-hand rubbcr glove inside out it

becomes a lcft-hand glove. So one pair of

g(loves last you a long time. Have your water

.iust about boiling when you pour it on the
dishes. Don't forget the soap. Aftcr you have
"mopped " and scrubbed a disli dean, tilt one

edge up out of the water with the mnop and lift

the dish out with your left hand. You can wash
the dishies this way without wetting a finger.

Have a littie wooden rack made with three
holes the right size to hold your three mopsticks

and two wooden pins at the end of the rack to
hold out your glove to dry tili next time. Have
your dish-towels as nice as your bath-towels
so that you can be proud of thcm. Have a
" hot-rail " to dry them- on. Time yourself. It
inakes work more interesting.

Do you need to wash dishes after every meal?
We do not wash our clothes that way. Would
it not be better to do the glass, si.lver and china
and leave the other dishes to be done once a
day? Teani-work is good work-You need a
" Washer ", a " Dryer " and a " Putter-away."1
There are good Dish-Washing Machines. Shall
we save up for one?

Dish-washing is of great importance in health
and sanitation. .Soap and boiling water, used



well and plcnty of thcm, xviii keep things right.
Pay special attention to cups, spoons, forks and
other things which touch the lips. Give them
an extra scald if atiybody in the house hias a bad
cold.

Points

The foilowing points may help you out:-
1. Have the sink to suiit your height and deep

enough for your dishi-pan.
2. Have a " drainboard " on each side of the

sink: stack dishes on left: drain on right.
Place the dishes in a wire basket to drain.

3. Do dishwashing sitting down. It is a good
plan.

4. Have your shelves for dishes at right of

Household Machinery

Newspapers and magazines bring us good
news of labour-saving machinery for the house-
hold. We need it. It is well to wait a bit tili
we are sure what we want, sure we can xvork it,
and sure that the machine is simple and not
likely to need constant repairs. At the Fali
Fairs and Exhibitions we can see these simple
machines at work, and when we are on a trip to
the city, nmany good labour-saving devices may
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be seen in the specialty departmients of large
stores. Our tools and our machines should be
simple, strong, durable, well-inade, and we
should " like the look of thein." 0f course we
are wi]ling to think and to adapt ourselves to
new and better ways of doing work.

Labour-Saving

0f course a great deal can be done to save
work and timie and strength without new
machinery. Where there is a will, there is a
way. Have everything simple. Don't buy
things that are hard to dlean. Put caîtors or
"ishoes" on the table, use the tray to carry things
from kitchen to dining-room. and back. Have a
wheeled tray with several shelves. It is a great
labour-saver. Plan your time. Make no extra
trips and generally " make your head save your
heeLs." There is a best and easiest way of doing
every piece of work, however simple. Noise is
a sign of inefflciency. Put a drop of oil on the
squeaky hinge. The mother should neyer do
anything herself that anyone else can do for her.

Running water has corne to be a necessity in
the farin-house. Everything that saves time
and strength, fromn the egg-beater to the ice-
box and the fireless cooker, is a good investment.
It is a question of rnoney and not so much



money either. Dr. Otis of Wisconsin lias coin-

pilcd a statemnent showing that farmis pay in

proportion to the amount of the farîn value

which is invcstcd in equipinent rather than in

more land. And the equipmnent in the house is

the best investinent of ail.

The Farrn Home

In Canada, we are happy in having our popu-

lation more rural than urban. It is of great

importance that ail having to do with public

aff airs should neyer forget the Farmi Home.

Houseliold machinery and labour-saving de-

vices are specially necded in the farm home.

No Outside Farm Work

In the best managed farns in Canada it has

been the rule for a gencration or more that

Mother is not expected to do any work outside

the house, such as milking. The rnilk is brought

to her. The saine rule holds about vegetables.

Someone goes to the gardcn and brings them to

her. About the poultry, perhaps she m-ay pre-

fer to keep the direction of that, *but John and

Mary will both want to help her.

The poultry industry is getting to be very

important. llerbert Quick says that the poultry

products of the United States are worth more



than thc wheat ci-op, anid tliat ninc-tcniths of
tiiese are procluced by the wormeiî on the farins.
It is a vcry intercsting subjcct, too, the carc of
poultry. You know the slogan of the Canadian
Poultry Association in 1923, " Make the useful
mnore 1)eautîful and the bcautiful more useful."

The Work of the Week

Now just a fcw hints froni the Iloie-Health-
and-Streigth point of vicw about the maniage-
ment of the work of thc wcck.

Monday-Washing.
Tuesday-roning.
Wcdnesday Baking,.
Thursclay-Mending and scwing.
Friday-Sweeping.
Saturday-Clcaning and baking.

Washing

On Washing day of course the preparation
and work of nîcals must be made even simipler
and shorter than usual, to make time for the
special work of the day.

Cold meat, hot potatoes, and a good pie, inake
a good Washing Day Dinner.

Time yourself. It makes work so much more
interesting and scientifie. And time your plan,
so much time for each operation. An early



start, careful planning and a mnethodical way
of working xviii inake the washimg casier. Leave
things rcady before-hand. Place the sorted
clothes in the tubs on Saturday night, rubbing
soap on the spots and stains, and before you go

to bcd Suiiday nighit, pour the watcr over those
that are týo be soakcd. This is a great hcelp if

the things are very dirty. Witli a washing
i1nachine you scarccly need to soak the ciothes.

Preparation

Tubs, ciothes-pins and clothes-lines, bcing al

dlean and in their proper place are ready for use

when required. The boler mnust always bc kept
very dry and dlean. Buy good laundry bar
soap, by the box, if possible, enough to iast you
three months or even a year. Or would you

like to make your own soap? The directionl3
printed on cach tin of lye are usuaily good.
Excellent directions arc issued by the Hlome

Branch* of the Soldiers' Settiernent Board as
follows.

Soap Made f rom the Drippings of Meat

The drippings of ail kînds of meats are saved
until six pounds have accumulated. This with

*Mrs. Jean Muldrew, Director.
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(ife can of lye xvili make fifteen cakes of hard

soap, delightful. for the bath, excellent for wrash-
ing fine fabries or laces.

Strain the drippings before putting away anid

again before being coibined with the lye.

Einpty the lye into a quart of water, which xviii
become hot as the lye d1issolves.

ileat the grease until it is inelted anti luke-

warm, then pour in the lye and water gradually,
stirring constantly. The stirring is contin.ued
until the mass is thick andi sinoothly 1paisty.

Pour this mixture into a dripping pan in which

paper lias been spread. Before it becomies liard,
(eut it in cakes two and a haif by five iuches and
abhout one and a hiaif inches thick.

Soap Making

HOME-MADE SOAP

One pound can lye dissolved in 3 pints eold

water; 5 pounds inelted fat, 14- tablespoons
borax, 4- cup ammonia. When lye has cooied,
add it to the fat. Stir until as thiek as lioney.
Pour into boxes iined with ouled or waxed paper,
Set away to harden.

NAPHTHA SOAP

Two cups melted fat, 4 tablespoons lye, dis-

solved in lÏ cups water, 14- ounces kerosene, 2



tablespooiis washiiig sod(a issolvctl in 3 taible-
spo0fl5 water. l'o the wai n melted fat adcl the
lye wblih las beet-i mixed with the water aiid
cooled to the saiune teml)erature as the fat. Beat
thorouglily until tlie consisteîicy of honey or
salad dlressinlg. iXdd kerosene aiud soda mixture
anid beat a few minuteýs longer. Pour inito
boxes Iiiied with wet checese cloth or oiled paper.
Set aside to lial(leli.

CASTrILE SOAP

Two cups olive oil, 4 tablespoons caustie soda
(lissolved in a smiall liaif cup of water. Mix the
two ingre(lients together cold ai-d stir until it
looks like maple creami. Pour into boxes, etc.

NOTE.-HIlf cotton seed oil and hiaif olive oul
inay be used for Castile soap. This wvill recluce
the cost. rflien eut it in pieces of the righit size
an(1 leave it to dry on a high sheif. It lasts
much longer. Shave the soap into very fine
shavings and drop these into your tub of hot
water a few minutes before yûu begin to wash.

Sorting

On washing day the fire is made early, the
ciothes having been sorted as follows, and some
of them soaked or steeped.
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1. woolens.
2. Prints and coloured things.
3. Table lineii.
4. Cotton or linen underclothes and bed-

c]othes.
5. Best towels.
6. Rougher t.owels, dirty dusters, and so forth.

Steeping

XVoollens and prints should not be steeped,
but white clothes are the better of steeping.
Soiled euffs should liave soap rubbed on thein
before steeping-. Woollens are washied out first
in a soap-lather, the water being luke-warm and
at least txvo waters beinig used before rinsing.
Woollen things must be washed vcry carefully,
lifting them up and down in the water. Neyer
washi Woollens in hot xvatcr. Do not wring or
twist but squeeze out the water. Neyer use any-
thing but good soap and warrn water. Hang
outsideîto dry if possible.

Other Things

Flannels inust flot be soaked and mnust always
be washed in lukewarrn water, rinsing as often
as neeessary. Remember the tragedy of the
New Canadian who put on ail the farnily
flannels to boil! 0f course they were so shrunk



that they were ruined and neyer could be worn

again. That one iiistake probably cost our

good New Canadian's farnily about $50 at least,

and we don't ncan to let it ever happen in

Canada again. Lt is " up to you," My Cana-
dian, to look out for thc New Canadian nceigh-
bours so that such a tragedy will not happen.
Why, that tragedy cast a glooll over the whole
township for years!

Then coloured things are washied and rubbed,
soap and hot water being used, but no washing-
soda. Rinse well, using a littie sait in the rins-

ing water. Look over the clothes again for spots.
White things are boiled at least tweîity minutes,
then rinsed in cold water and then in blue-
water. ilave you a wringer? Lt is as indis-
pensable as a sewing machine or a mowing
machine, or a self -binder. Let us savc up for a
wringer, and then for a washing-machine.

Hanging Out

Wouldn't somiebody hang out the clothes for

you? But if you must do it this tirne, then wait
tili you have cooled off. Go and lie down a few
minutes after finishing the washing, covering
yourself with a blanket, tili you feel rested ancd
not over-heated, but comfortable. Then if it
is cold weather, put on a sweater, initts, and a
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woollen toque, and don't forget overstockings
and rubbers. They are tho inost important of

ai.Thoni go andi bang out the elothes. The
Sun an-d wlind wvî1l do the i'est. Nothing nac
clothes so white as an airing in the sun. A
dryer rnay ho improvised in the attic for the
winter wishi-day. T['at is a good plan, too.
Think of it wvhen you plan the house. A
wcighted drying lune, or " Yorkshire clothes
line ', is a cornfort. Good clothos linos may
nlow be bought which are worked round and
round. Very convenionit.

The Washing Machine

Thoere are good washiing-rnaichines to be
bought. Save up for one. It is worth it. if
you have electricity, find out if an electric
washer would not " pay for itsolf."

A washing-inachine is a great help in the
household. Eloctrio washers are eonsidered ex-
cellent by those who have used thein, but there
are other good kinds, the cost of which is fairly
reasonable. One of the chief advantages of
using a washing mnachine is the chance it gives
for " teamwork." If Daddy or John would be
kind enough to turn the washing-machine and if
you have one other assistant you will finish your
washing in about two hours.



The Contract

As a rule, the best time to put on the boler is
early in the rnerning. But one Canadian, who
bought a wasliing-xnachine because he had ne
intention cf bcing driven into an apartrncnt-
lieuse, or cf lesing the real jcys of home, starts
his part cf the " Contract " on Monday about
5.15 p.m. wlien he gets back from the office.
Then lis wife finishes her part cf the " Cen-
tract " early Tuesday morning and is cengratu-
lated by lier neighbours on having lier washing
"donc se early".

In using a washing-machine the sorting cf
the clothes must be ,carefully and thoroughly
done.

Put ail coloured things by tlierse1ves and if'
som.e cf these- are very dirty keep tliem in a
separate pile. Put " grey " and old things by
themselves. Put cearse things by themselves
and keep yeur fine things by themselves. If
you have soine new flannelette garments, wct
these well te take eut the " sizing " before
putting with the rest.

Washing-Day

If Menday is a wet, stermy day, put off the
washing tili next day if possible. Always try
te get at least tlie weollens and celeured clethes



<Irieci on washing day-the white clothes may

bc left tili next day if the weather is bad.

Try to get the washing doncecarly in the day.

And then air the house well to blow away the

sinell.

Floors

Swceping takes littie time and strengtli if we

have polislied floors. A hardwood floor costs

more at first, but you get good value for your

inoncy, for the floor does not show marks, and,

with reasonable care, always lo)oks well.

Whether hard or soft wood is used, a great deal

dcpends on the skill and care with which the

floor is laid, anti on the preparation of the wood,

which should be well-seasoned, welI-matchcd

and wcll-laid, every board fitting closely on

eithcr side, and under the "trim." After being

well and'truly laid, the wood should be staincd

a light or mediumi tint of brown, andi then well

waxed, by the mnan who laid it, with a good

quality of floor wax. A new floor needs to be

waxed about three tinies before it is said to be

" flnished." Afterwards it may be very easily

dusted whenever necessary, using a duster, inop,

hair-broom or cloth. It needs afterwards to be

waxed only about once or twice a rnonth, a small

quantity of wax well rubbed in, being used. The



rubbing iuay Le done by hand with a polishing
cloth, or a heavy xvcîghted polisher xvith a long
lian(lle niay Le used. The~ wa cleanses as well
as J)oIishes. Neyer wvct a waxe(I floor. If water
falis on it by accident, dry it off at once. Stains
înay casi]y be rcinoved l)y gasoline. Scrubbing
splinters wood and shortens its life. Wax pre-
serv'es it long and well.

Some Homne Makcrs are now oi1ing their
hardwood floors-saturating thiein with oil in
the bcginning and then soaking thein with oil
again once a wcek.

Sof t-wood Floors

A soft-wood floor inay be stained, waxed and
polished in the same way as a hardwood floor,
but does not look as nice as a hardwood floor and
mnarks show.more or less. A soft-wood kitchen
floor may be painted with two or three coats of
hard deck paint, thoroughly dried; and then
waxed as above. This costs almost as much as
linoleum.

Linoleumn

For the kitchen and the bath-room, linoleum-
is the best fioor-covering. It must Le laid pro-
perly, preferably by the man who, seils it, and
fitted under the " trim ", and the seams



ceeented so that no inoisture can possil)ly get

under it. It costs thrce tiîncs as muchi as oil
cloth, but it is really cheaper in the end, for it

wcears morc than tlirec tirnes as lon It is vel'y

easily washed, and kcept clean. It saves scrub-
bing. If a ino]eurn-covcred floor is given a
coat of shellac about once a year, it wvilI look
bettcî' and wear longer. Use a dustless " oil-
filled " inop i cleaning and polishing it. It
nay also be waxcd like a wood floor.

Sweeping-Day

The swcepcr should bave a linen cap or other
convenient protection foi'lier hair and wear a
suitable (lrcss, apron anid houseliold gloves.

1. Rernove ill tablecovers, rugs, etc. Shake

thein well in the open air and hang out on the
line, if weather is suitable.

2. Open the windows at the top.

,3. Place the inovable things on the table,
coucli or bed, and cover with a " dust sheet."
iMove furniture to the middle of the room and
cover.

4. iBernove the dust from the floor. Begin at

the farthest corner frorn the door. Sweep the
sides of the room first, then replace the furniture
and sweep the centre.



If th-e room is carpete1, scatter tea-leaves or
wctted torii-up pipr over the carpet to prcvent
the dust fromn rising. Pay special attention to
the corners of the rooin. Sweep the " right
way " of the carpet. Make ratiier short strokes
withi the brooin. rrake uI) the dust frcquently
in a (llIst pan to save work. W1hen ail the dust
lias been swel)t uip, burri it in the stove.

A patent carpect-sw,,eeper or a vacuum cleaner
is a great bielp. Th~Iis is one of the thinigs it is
wortlî while to save up for.

Dusting

Wait tili the dust setties. Thien lift the dust
sheets by thc corners,-take thcmn outside, shake
out the dust, fold and replace the sheets where
they belodig.

Have two diisters, one being soft and slightly
damped with furniture polish. Reinove the
dust fromn the ornanietts, furniture, window-
sis, etc., using the clanip cluster first and then
the other, or use one in your left hand and the
other in your righit. Shake the dust off the
duster into a newspapcr and afterwards burn it.

Polish the furniture afterwards with two sof t
dry dusters, one in each hand, and arrange the
room with everything in its place. The best
dusters are made from old aprons or old print
dresses.
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Scrubbing

We try to plan in Canada so that there will be
as littie scrubbing as possible. Linoleum or
soi-e other floor-covering that canl be clcaiicd
with a inop is good from the health andi strerigthi
point of view. For scrubbing we need a pail
with a littie wringer attached to it, a good mop
and plenty of hot water and soap. Whcn you
cannot see the bottorn of, the pail change the
watcr. The wringer squeezes the water out of
your mop. Take a leaf out of the plumber's
book and appoint some one to be a "helper"
when you are scrubbing.

If we are going to scrub the floor with a
scrubbing brush, we hiave a nice thick comfort-
able mat or pad to kucel on, thus protccting the
knees. Begin at the corner of the rooin farthest
from the door and scrub or mop towards your-
Eelf.

Saturday's Work

Saturday's work is specially interesting. The
weekly Saturday half-holiday helps to get
through the morning's work. This is the dav
for cleaning the kitchen, doing " littie odd jobs,"
getting help from Daddy, and the grown-up
cousins, or uncles or aunts-and making good
preparation for a happy, restful Sunday, with
"ia bit of comfort " for everybody.



Recreation

A place should bc mnade in ail plans, daily,
weekly and yearly for amiusemnent, recreatioîi
and games. Begin now. Have a treat of soine
kind every week, and a joy every day. It costs
nothing to walk to the corner at sunset andl en-

joy the colours of the sky and the colours of the
earth. Does your hiusband belong to a teami or
club of any kind? Go and sec thern play. What
gaines dIo you play yourself? Oct hini to take
an interest in thein. Find out soine place
where you can have a supper or a dinner worth
eating-and go and cat it. There are such
places, where the prices will not ruin you. There
is no better tonic for a home-maker than having
a meal some one else has planned and cooked.

Where to Go

Then go and have a little fun. There are

some good picture theatres. If you do not know
them, write a confidential letter to the Board
of Censors, Moving Picture Theatres, Parlia-
ment Buildings, in the Capital of your own
Province andi ask them to tell you. They will
be glad to hear froni you. Or write to the
Moving Picture Division, Department of Trade
and Commerce, Ottawa, and ask where the
Dominion Government Moving Pictures are



being -shown just now, in your part of the
country. You xviii like theni best of ail. Thcy
are beautiful pictures. You need no stairup for
that letter, just write O.II.M.S. insteaci of the
starnp, for it is On Jus Mai esty's Service, to find
recreation for Canadianis.

How to Begin Playing

If you have not begun already, then when the
Baby cornes, begin with the Baby. It is won-
dcrful how soon the Baby begins to enjoy the
wondcrs of the world. The first wonder to the
Baby is always the first thing God made. Hie
said-" Let there be Light. And there was
Ligh t."

The Baby can grasp your finger firinly in his
tiny fist from the first. The Mother and Father
can play gently with hirn whien hie is a few
weeks old. But the great thing is to let irn
play quietly with himself and by huruseif. Give
him one dlean simple toy by and by-and whien.
lie bas made a good deal of that, give himn
another-but neyer too rnany. Keep his toys
in reserve. But alxvays plan for the children's
playtime and teach them to play. IPlay us the
birth-right of childhood. Mind and body and
character develop in playtime. Rest and re-
creation and joy are ail in the day's work.



Some Hints

No Clutter.
C]ear up as you go.
Have a Baking Morning.
Bcware the Instalirient Plan.
Stainless steel knives save cleaning.
Loose leaf notebooks are convenient.
Have you a Card Index for Recipes?
Learn something every day about "Your Job."
Don't use to-morrow's strength for to-day's

work.
Keep next month's income for next month's

expenses.
Clearing dining-table takes three minutes.
Try a fibre dish-pan for fine china.
The best-m.anaged house seems to manage

itself. It goes like clockwork.
Putty, paint and whitewash save a lot of work

and dirt.
The floor is not the place to keep anything

except furniture.
Don't fill a house too full of furniture. Leave

roomn for the people.
We do not always need a tablecloth. Try

runners or doilies.
Equipment and arrangement control two-

thirds of house-work.
Think before you start, a thing-Can you go

on and finish it?



SOME MORE HINTS

J3efore renting or buying a house, ask your-
self, " ("an 1 dlean it easily?"

I3efore buyinig a teapot or a saucepan ask
self, " Can I dlean it easi].y?"

Don't make a slave of yourself. Slavery is
flot allowed under the UiJion Jack.

Don't try to sCv how niany knives and forks
anti spoons and cups andi saucers anti plates yon
eau use-but how few-with conifort.

15 your furniture convenientiy arraiiged? Try
the sofa on the other side of the fireplace.

Are you buying soinieiling you wvil1 use three
tinies a day? Get it good.

Neyer let thc basin or the bath gct dirty.
Everyhody (leans it aftcr using.

Enter your expenses in your account book
every day. It is the only way.

Be sure that ahl yonr helpers learn to use their
minds as well as their lids.

Are you sure the sui-nner kitchen is a good
plan? How many steps and stairs does it
inake?

The cost of keeping a house clean is frorn one-
quarter to one-haif the cost of house rent.

If there is any household task that nobody
enjoys, think out some way to change or abolish



SOME MORE HINTS

Making a loaf of bread or an apple pie or
porridge is productive labour. Don't ]et any-
body eall you a I1oIl-1roducer.

Cati you put yolîi fiuiger instantly on soap,
peticil, iicn, ink, paper, string, sugar, scissors
111d everything cisc in the house?

I)on't try to do everythiing yourse]f. The
manager should not do anything thait she can get
so1flCoII cisc t< (Io.

Wlienl you have given Mary soirething to do,
1111( shc knows liow, (lon't interfere xvithliher if
y() U au possib1y hie]p it. It is " ler Joli."

Bring up the family not to mke umincssary
work for anvbody else. Ihen the lesson is
learncd for life. People should put away tlïcir
own 'thinigs.

Too ulnselfishi iVothers may make selfishi child-
ren). Teach your children to heip you and to
hielp theinselves. Don't do anything for thei
that they can (Io for themselves.

Do you wvant your ncw knives to stay new,?
Take a piece of ticking, lune it with C anton
flannel; niake it into a bag with a separate
pocket for each knife. ]ieep each knife ni its
own pocket.



Your Helpers

Don't forget the Departmcent of Health, the

1)epartment of Agriculture, the Dcpartment of

Immigration, the Department of Trade and

Commerce and ail the other Dcpartments of

the Dominion Governnment ai-d the Provincial

Govcrnmnent and ail the other Governments,

great and sinali; the Post Office, the Parcel Post,

the Rural Mail I)elivery, the Public Library,

the Travelling and Winter Fairs and Exhibi-

tions, the School, the University Extension De-

1 )artmnent, the Telcgraph, the Telephone, the

Wireless, the Aeroplane, the Creamnery (sonie

Creameries have co-operative laundries in con-

nection with them); the Women's Institutes,

the Cercle des Fermières, the ilomemakers'

Club, the Home Economics Club, the Agricul-

tural College or any of the other working re-

sources of Canada. We ail want to help Mother

to do the housework and make the Canadian

Home. Canada belongs to her and to her hus-

band and to her children.






